
 

Evening menu 
 

Starters 
 

Homemade soup of the day 

£4.95 

 

Smoked duck breast  

Sour apple puree- chicory- candied cranberries 

£7.95 

 

Tregida Salmon and prawns  

Avocado- lemon and chive mayonnaise- micro herbs 

£7.95 

 

Forest fungi feuilette 

Sautéed mushrooms- hint of garlic- cream- pastry case  

£6.95 

 

Baked goats cheese  

Filo wrapped- spicy tomato relish- micro herbs 

£5.95  

 

King prawn gambas 

Seared in extra virgin olive oil- Garlic and chilli- toasted ciabatta 

£7.95 

 

 

 

 

Mains  
 

Pan fried supreme of Crediton chicken 

Filled with apricots- pine nuts- cranberries wrapped in smoked pancetta-  

£13.95 

 

Slowly roasted lamb shank 

Mint- English mustard and honey sauce  

£17.95 

 

Pressed Belly of pork  

With black and white pudding bon bons- Wildsider jus 

£15.95 

 

Pan seared Gressingham Duck breast 

Celeriac puree- redcurrants- rosemary jus 

£17.95 

 

Ratatouille and mozzarella suet pudding  

Tomato and basil sauce 

£11.95 

 

Steak and kidney suet pudding  

 Rich red wine- thyme gravy  

£12.95 

 

All of the above served 

 with potatoes and seasonal vegetables of the moment 

 

 

 

 



Phoenix Steaks  

All served with chunky chips or baked potato- grilled tomato- sautéed 

mushrooms 

 

Flat iron steak £14.95 

Rump steak £16.95 

Rib eye steak £19.95 

Lamb leg steak £17.95 

 

Phoenix fish 
 

King prawn and chorizo risotto 

Salt and pepper crispy squid 

£15.95 

 

Poached smoked haddock rarebit 

Topped with poached egg- Colcannon mash seasonal vegetables 

£14.95 

 

Moules pomme frites 

Beautiful river Teign mussels- dry white wine- garlic- cream and herbs 

Served with super long skin on fries 

£11.95 

 

Phoenix burgers 
 

Butternut squash- goat’s cheese- beetroot burger 

Toasted Teign valley sweet bun- super long Skin on fries- phoenix slaw  

£10.95 

 

Phoenix Southern fried chicken fillet burger  

Crispy grilled pancetta bacon- melted Monterey jack cheese 

Super long Skin on fries- phoenix slaw 

£11.95 

 

Phoenix half pound steak burger 

Toasted Teign valley sweet bun- super long Skin on fries- phoenix slaw  

£11.95 

 

Burger toppings 

Monteray Jack cheese £1.20- chorizo and cheese £1.95 

 Devon blue cheese and caramelised red onion£1.95- maple bacon £1.70 

 

Sides 

 Skin on fries or chunky chips £2.35 - side salad £2.25 phoenix slaw £1.50 

devon blue cheese sauce £2.55 peppercorn sauce £2.55 

 Crispy onion rings £2.55 seasonal vegetables £3 

 

Desserts 
 

Brandy snap basket £5.95 

 Filled with rum marinated figs vanilla ice cream shot of espresso 

 

Warmed Blueberry frangipane £5.95 

Devon clotted cream 

 

Tarte au chocolat £6.25 

Lemon meringue ice cream 

 

Orange & ginger chocolate cake £6.25 

  White chocolate ice cream 

 

Ian’s signature orange liqueur cup £6.95 

A hand crafted tuille biscuit cup- saucer- spoon- filled with a coffee & dark Belgian 

mousse- topped with grand marnier liqueuer cream or vanilla ice cream - served on a 

pool of vanilla sauce 

 

West Country cheeses  

Sharpham Elmhurst- hawkridge smoked cheddar- Devon blue cheese biscuits 

grapes- celery- chutney 

£8.95  

For all allergens advice please ask our team 


